The best Zambia has to oﬀer

I0nerary: South Luangwa & Kafue
Countries: Zambia
Na1onal Parks: South Luangwa & Kafue

Trip Dura1on: 10 or 11 nights
Validity: May 25 to October 31
(depending on op1ons)

Kafunta Safaris, an owner run opera1on since 1998, presents the Best of South Luangwa & Kafue
NP. We ensure that your dream safari comes true, with unforge=able game viewing moments and
personalised hos1ng in our lodge and bush camps we make sure you experience the essence of
Africa. Zambia has been our home for 20 years – let us share our passion for Africa with you.

South Luangwa & Kafue Experience: 3 op0ons in Kafue: Mukambi Safari Lodge & Fig Tree Camp,
Musekese Camp or Kaing’U Safari Lodge
This 10 or 11 nights Best of South Luangwa & Kafue package oﬀers a unique opportunity to
experience two of the main na1onal parks in Zambia, with their namesake rivers the Luangwa and
the Kafue rivers.
The i1nerary will actually start with a road transfer from Lusaka to Kafue Na0onal Park (charter
ﬂight op1onal) to experience 4 nights (3 in the case of Kaing’U) in Zambia’s largest park. Three
op1ons are oﬀered depending on the level of comfort and area of the park you wish to explore:
centrally located Mukambi Safari Lodge and its Fig Tree Camp, exclusive Musekese Camp in the
Lufupa area or the exquisite Kaing’U Safari Lodge set in a stunning part of the Kafue River. Game
viewing ac1vi1es in Kafue include game drive and bush walk but also safari boat cruises.
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Kafunta River Lodge
The next part of the trip takes you to South Luangwa Na1onal Park where you will start with
Kafunta River Lodge, which oﬀers the opportunity to discover the game rich Mfuwe area. Game
viewing ac1vi1es at Kafunta River Lodge include game drives in open vehicles along with unique
night drives which oﬀer the opportunity to view nocturnal animals.
The central loca1on of Kafunta River Lodge allows us to explore vast areas of South Luangwa
Na1onal Park. While at the lodge, you can relax on the privacy of your viewing deck, or by taking a
swim in the inﬁnity pool while keeping an eye on the elephants drinking at the waterhole. The
lodge also features the only natural hot spring tub of Mfuwe, an in1mate wellness spa as well as a
small gym.

Island Bush Camp

A 2 1/2-hour drive from Kafunta River Lodge, through remote wilderness, will take you to Island
Bush Camp in the far south of the Na1onal Park. Island Bush Camp is built from natural, locally
sourced materials and the elevated chalets are set directly on the banks of the Luangwa River.
Island Bush Camp oﬀers rus1c accommoda1on in grass/reed huts built on s1lts that ensure safety
from wild animals and provide an unlimited view of the Luangwa River.
The camp oﬀers rus1c comfort and each chalet has its own en-suite bathroom, with running water,
ﬂushing toilets and hot bucket showers. The camp is the base for the daily walking safaris. You will
be at Island Bush Camp for 1 night.
From Island Bush Camp you will walk (if you would like to) or drive to Three Rivers Camp which is
our newest camp opened in 2017. It is ideally located between the Luangwa River and a wildliferich lagoon. The camp features 5 sumptuous tents decorated in earthy tones, each with a private

Three Rivers Camp

Mukambi Safari Lodge
viewing deck and separate pladorm where you can choose to sleep out at night. The en-suite
bathroom oﬀers the choice of an indoor or outdoor shower. You will be at Three Rivers Camp for 2
nights.
You will return to Kafunta River Lodge for 2 more nights to enjoy exci1ng game drives in the
Mfuwe area. Services end afer the return ﬂight to Lusaka

Mukambi Safari Lodge
OPTION 1 - Mukambi Safari Lodge and Fig Tree Camp in Kafue, followed by Kafunta River Lodge,
Island Bush Camp & Three Rivers Camp in South Luangwa (11 nights).
DAY 1 Mukambi Safari Lodge
Road transfer from Lusaka airport to Mukambi Safari Lodge in Kafue (4 hours). Mukambi Safari
Lodge is a long standing safari opera1on in Kafue oﬀering tents or chalets set alongside the Kafue
River.
Depending on your arrival 1me, you will par1cipate in the afernoon safari leaving the lodge at
15h30.
DAY 2 Mukambi Safari Lodge
In Kafue Na1onal Park you can choose between many ac1vi1es such as river safari, canoe safari,
bush walks or game drives. At Mukambi we recommend to enjoy both the river cruises and some
game drives. Safari days start with an early breakfast before your morning ac1vity. You will be
returning mid-morning for brunch, then spend some relaxing 1me in camp before savouring an
afernoon tea before the afernoon ac1vity.
DAY 3 Fig Tree Camp
This morning your ac1vity, either a game drive or a bush walk, will lead you to Mukambi’s in1mate
luxury camp Fig Tree. Although the ac1vity will be the usual 3-4 hours in dura1on, the distance
between both camp is fairly small but the environment is completely diﬀerent as Fig Tree is on a
lagoon and not on the Kafue River. Ac1vi1es in camp will include game drives or bush walks.

Fig Tree Camp

Fig Tree Camp
DAY 4 Fig Tree Camp
Explore the areas around Fig Tree Camp through bush walks or game drives and enjoy relaxing in
camp while observing the game coming to the lagoon.
DAY 5 Kafunta River Lodge
Morning road Transfer from Fig Tree Camp to Lusaka Airport (4 1/2 hours)
Flight Lusaka-Mfuwe with Proﬂight (70 min).
Arrival in Mfuwe where our driver will collect you at the airport and transfer you to Kafunta River
Lodge (50 min) passing through various villages.
Depending on your arrival 1me, you will par1cipate in the afernoon safari leaving the lodge at
15h30.
DAY 6 Kafunta River Lodge
Enjoy an early breakfast and depart for your morning game drive at around 06h30. You will be back
at the lodge around 10h30. Afer a hefy brunch, relax at the pool, book a spa treatment or enjoy a
siesta on your viewing deck before mee1ng for afernoon tea at 15h00. The afernoon game drive
departs at 15h30 and returns at 19h30.
DAY 7 Island Bush Camp
Today you par1cipate on the morning game drive at Kafunta River Lodge. Afer brunch at the
lodge, you will depart for the 2 1/2 hour transfer to Island Bush Camp. Upon arrival you will be
welcomed by our camp staﬀ before heading out on a game drive. Dinner is served al fresco in
company of the camp manager and our other guests..
DAY 8 Three Rivers Camp
Today you start the day with a con1nental breakfast by the ﬁre, on the banks of the
Luangwa River, before heading on a walk to Three Rivers Camp where you will arrive at in
1me for brunch. Afer the siesta you will have the choice of a bush walk or a game drive.
Dinner is served al fresco in company of the camp manager and other guests.
DAY 9 Three Rivers Camp
An early con1nental breakfast is served by the ﬁreplace before heading out on your
morning ac1vity, either a walk or a drive. By now you know the rou1ne, so afer brunch and
siesta you will have your afernoon ac1vity then dinner. Decide to spend your night in your
tent or under the stars on the appointed pladorm next to your tent.

Island Bush Camp

Three Rivers Camp
DAY 10 Kafunta River Lodge
This morning you will have walk or game drive followed by an early brunch at Three Rivers
Camp, before the transfer back to Kafunta River Lodge. You will be arriving at the lodge
around 14h30, and you can relax before joining afernoon tea and the afernoon game
drive.
DAY 11 Kafunta River Lodge
Enjoy an early breakfast and depart for your morning game drive at around 06h30. You will be back
at the lodge around 10h30. Relax at the pool, book a spa treatment or enjoy a siesta on your
viewing deck before mee1ng for afernoon tea at 15h00. The afernoon game drive departs at
15h30 and returns at 19h30.
DAY 12 Departure
Today you are ﬂying back to Lusaka. Depending on your ﬂight departure 1me, you may have the
1me for a last morning ac1vity or a sleep in. You will be transferred to Mfuwe airport in 1me for
the ﬂight’s check-in 1me, with an op1onal stop at Project Luangwa’s craf-shop or Tribal Tex1les (to
be arranged in advance, to allow for an extra 45 min).
Flight Mfuwe-Lusaka with Proﬂight (70 min).
OPTION 2 - Musekese Camp in Kafue, followed by Kafunta River Lodge, Island Bush Camp &
Three Rivers Camp in South Luangwa (11 nights).
DAY 1 Musekese Camp
Road transfer from Lusaka airport to Musekese Camp in the Lufupa area of Kafue (4 1/2 hours).
This is a seasonal camp, operated by passionate guides Phil Jeﬀrey and Tyrone McKeith. The 4 tent
camp is rus1c but set in a superb area near the Kafue River and mul1ple lagoons, with no one else
around but abundant wildlife.
Depending on your arrival 1me, you will par1cipate in the afernoon safari leaving the camp at
15h30.
DAY 2, 3 & 4 Musekese Camp
At this remote camp you can enjoy mul1ple ac1vi1es such as game drives, bush walks and river
safaris. The rou1ne is the same as in other safari camp, early morning breakfast before going out
to explore the wilderness, lunch in camp with your guide, siesta 1me followed by tea before
heading out for the afernoon ac1vity.

Musekese Camp

Musekese Camp
DAY 5 Kafunta River Lodge
Morning road Transfer from Musekese Camp to Lusaka Airport (4 1/2 hours)
Flight Lusaka-Mfuwe with Proﬂight (70 min).
Arrival in Mfuwe where our driver will collect you at the airport and transfer you to Kafunta River
Lodge (50 min) passing through various villages.
Depending on your arrival 1me, you will par1cipate in the afernoon safari leaving the lodge at
15h30.
DAY 6 to 12 - Same as Op0on 1

Kaing’U Safari Lodge
OPTION 3 - Kaing’U Safari Lodge in Kafue, followed by Kafunta River Lodge, Island Bush Camp &
Three Rivers Camp in South Luangwa (10 nights).
DAY 1 Kaing’U Safari Lodge
Road transfer from Lusaka airport to Kaing’U Safari Lodge in the Central Kafue (5 hours). Kaing’U is
an exclusive safari camp with 6 tents on elevated s1lts, overlooking an absolutely stunning curve of
the Kafue River where boulders and small grassy islands populate the river bed.
Depending on your arrival 1me, you will par1cipate in the afernoon safari leaving the camp at
15h30.
DAY 2 & 3 Kaing’U Safari lodge
Whilst relaxing at KaingU, delicious meals and snacks accompany your diverse ac1vity op1ons such
as game drives, boat cruises, canoeing, ﬁshing, nature & rock walks, etc. The experience here
focuses on absorbing the beau1ful surroundings, while learning more about the local wildlife. The
aken1ve staﬀ will discuss your daily rou1ne to suit your needs.

Kaing’U Safari Lodge

Kaing’U Safari Lodge
DAY 4 Kafunta River Lodge
Morning road Transfer from Kaing’U Safari Lodge to Lusaka Airport (5 hours)
Flight Lusaka-Mfuwe with Proﬂight (70 min).
Arrival in Mfuwe where our driver will collect you at the airport and transfer you to Kafunta River
Lodge (50 min) passing through various villages.
Depending on your arrival 1me, you will par1cipate in the afernoon safari leaving the lodge at
15h30.
DAY 5 to 11 - Same as Day 6 to 12 in the above op0ons
Please note: Times of ac1vi1es, meals, transfers and order of camps is subject to availability and
ﬂights.
We can adapt your i1nerary depending on your needs and even consider visi1ng Busanga Plains in
Northern Kafue. Inquire with us for more informa1on.
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Diﬃculty choosing which camp to go to in Kafue Na1onal Park? Visit their websites:
Mukambi Safaris: hkp://mukambisafaris.com
Musekese Camp: hkp://www.jmsafaris-zambia.com/safari/musekese-camp/
Kaing’U Safari Lodge: hkp://kaingu-lodge.com

South Luangwa NP
DAILY MEAL TIMES:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Morning tea & coﬀee, toast and cereals are oﬀered before each morning ac1vity.
Snacks are oﬀered during the morning ac1vity and at sunset on the afernoon ac1vity
Buﬀet brunch is served at 11h30
Afernoon tea & coﬀee, cake or biscuits are oﬀered before the afernoon/night ac1vity
Dinner is served at 20h00 afer evening ac1vi1es

WHAT TO BRING ON SAFARI:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Casual, comfortable, lightweight clothing in neutral colours
Warm clothing for cool winter evenings (June/July)
Comfortable walking shoes
Comfortable shoes to relax around the lodge
Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen and insect repellent
Binoculars and camera
An1-malaria tablets are essen1al all year round (please consult with your doctor)
Swimsuit – Kafunta has a swimming pool and hot tub
Torch for your stay at the Island Bush Camp

NEED MORE INSPIRATION? ALL OUR PACKAGES ARE TAILOR-MADE TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Best of South Luangwa
Best of Luangwa Valley (South Luangwa, Luambe & North Luangwa)
Best of South Luangwa & Lower Zambezi
Best of Zambia with South Luangwa, Lower Zambezi & Kafue
Bush & Beach (South Luangwa and Lake Malawi)
Extension to Livingstone (Victoria Falls)

Website: www.luangwa.com

Email: bookings@luangwa.com

